
General Notes

REVISION COURSE IN OTOLARYNGOLOGY
DEPARTMENT OF OTOLARYNGOLOGY,

EDINBURGH

A Revision Course in Otolaryngology will be held in the
Seminar Room, Royal Infirmary, Edinburgh, from

Monday 2 October to Friday 6 October 1995 inclusive

The course, which is intended for those preparing for ppst graduate examinations, will cover all aspects

of modern Otolaryngological theory and practice.

Lectures will be given by senior members of staff of the department

Further particulars and application forms from:
Mrs A. J. Pryde
Unit Secretary

Department of Otolaryngology
City Hospital

Greenbank Drive
Edinburgh EH10 5SB

Tel No: 0131 536 6345/6448

Course Fee: £320

Course Organiser: Dr A. I. G. Kerr

B.EA.I.G.
BRITISH FACIAL AND AUDIOLOGICAL IMPLANT GROUP

THE NATIONAL GROUP FOR PROFESSIONALS WORKING WITH BONE
ANCHORED FACIAL PROSTHESES & HEARING AIDS

ANNUAL SCIENTIFIC CONFERENCE
10.00 a.m. FRIDAY 16 JUNE 1995

at
POSTGRADUATE MEDICAL CENTRE

QUEEN ELIZABETH HOSPITAL
BIRMINGHAM

Topics:
Hyperbaric Oxygen Therapy

Craniofacial Implantology in Restoration of Facial Defects
Audiology and Principles of Bone Conduction

Free Paper Sessions

Chairman: MR DAVID PROOPS

For further information and registration, please contact:
Mr Steve Worrollo

Maxillofacial Department, Queen Elizabeth Hospital, Edgbaston, Birmingham B15 2TH

Tel: 0121 627 2304 Fax: 0121 627 2302
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XXIIIrd CONGRESS OF THE INTERNATIONAL NEUROOTOLOGICAL AND
EQUILIBRIOMETRIC SOCIETY REG. (NES)

21 - 24 MARCH 1996
BAD KISSINGEN, GERMANY

Deadline for the application of papers:

1 November 1995

Applications and requests to:
NES, Prof. Dr. C.-F. Claussen

Kurhausstrasse 12
D-97688 Bad Kissingen

Germany

Tel: 0049-971-64832
Fax: 0049-971-68637

ADVANCED TECHNIQUES IN ENDOSCOPIC SINUS SURGERY
PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA

26 - 28 OCTOBER 1995

Course Directors:
Prof and Chairman Dr D. Kennedy, Dr D. Lanza, Prof H. Stammberger and Dr J. Zinreich

Venue:
Four Seasons Hotel and University of Pennsylvania Medical Center

Information and Registration:
Contact Melissa Stein in the Office of External Affairs

TEL: (215) 662-2137 or FAX: (215) 349-5977

Address:
Hospital of the University of Pennsylvania

Department of Otorhinolaryngology
Office of External Affairs

5 Ravdin
3400 Spruce Street

Philadelphia, PA 19104
USA

1st DUNDEE COURSE IN MIDDLE EAR SURGERY
25 - 26 SEPTEMBER 1995

SURGICAL SKILLS UNIT AT NINEWELLS HOSPITAL AND MEDICAL SCHOOL, DUNDEE

A two-day course aimed at Senior Registrars\nd Registrars. The course will cover the principles and
practices of stapedectomy and ossiculoplasty supported by tutorials, discussions, videos and practical
sessions. The participants will be given 'hands on training' on specially designed and temporal bone models
during the practical sessions.

Faculty will include Mr R. Mills, Dundee; Mr Brian O'Reilly, Glasgow; and Mr William McKerrow,
Inverness.

Registration fee is £300 to include all course materials, lunches and course dinner.
(Surgeons working in Scotland are eligible for a MATTUS subsidy and should pay a fee of £220.)

Further details and registration form are available from:
Julie Struthers, Unit Co-ordinator

Surgical Skills Unit, Ninewells Hospital and Medical School
Dundee DD9 1SY

Tel: 01382 645857
Fax: 01382 646042
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FIFffl INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE
ON CHOLESTEATOMA AND MASTOID SURGERY
September 1-6,1996 Alghero - Hotel Baia Di Conte - Sardinia, Italy

(

(

Previous Chairmen:

F. Brian McCabe (USA)
Jacob Sade (Israel)
Mirko Tos (Denmark)
Yuichi Nakano (Japan)

For further information
please contact:

SCIENTIFIC SECRETARIAT
A.TAIBAH,A.RUSSO
F. MANCINI
Gruppo Otologico/AIN.OT.
Via Emanuelli 42
29100 Piacenza (Italy)
Tel/Fax ++ 39-523-712396

Tel. ++ 39-523-754362
Fax ++ 39-523-453708

GENERAL SECRETARIAT
MARIO SANNA

Gruppo Otologico A.I.N.OT.

ADVISORY COUNCIL
Aziz Belal Jr. (Egypt)
Derald E. Brackmann (USA)
Christian Deguine (France)
LJgo Fisch (Switzerland)
Michael E. Glasscock (USA)
[acques Magnan (France)
Antonio Mazzoni (Italy)
Hiroshi Moriyama (Japan)
I Gail Neely (USA)
Michael M. Paparella (USA)
Simon Parisier (USA)
Vaoaki Yanagihara (Japan)
Carlo Zini (Italy)

ORGANIZING SECRETARIAT
MEDICINAVWA
Servizio Congressi srl
Viale dei Mille 140
43100 Parma
Tel. ++ 39-521-290191/290194
Fax ++ 39-521-291314

CALL FOR PAPERS

MAIN TOPICS
— Epidemiology
— Immunology
— Bone Resorption
— X-Ray Evaluation
— Congenital cholesteatoma
— Cholesteatoma in children
— Open vs closed technique
— Complications
— Petrous bone cholesteatoma

PROGRAM:
— Free papers
— Special lectures
— Instructional courses
— Poster sessions
— Video sessions
— Panel discussions
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ARE YOU A SUBSCRIBER TO THE J.L.O?

TEN good reasons why you should:

Each issue contains 40 per cent more material.

Main Articles, Case Reports and Short Communications from all over the world.

Quarterly Book Review Service.

Selected Abstract Service each month.

Period between acceptance and publication cut to six months or less.

Subscribers receive all supplements produced in that year.

Every 10 years, complete index issue published—included in the subscription (next issue will appear at the end of 2002).

Reduced subscription rates for those in training (Registrars/Residents/Interns).

Subscription normally tax deductible. (Those in training should submit a certificate from the Head of the Department
giving details of their appointment; those who qualify must supply their home address for mailing direct.)

The J.L.O. has now been published for more than a century and remains excellent value for money—so why not have your
own individual copy and give yourself everyday access!

INTRACRANIAL AND INTRALABYRINTHINE FLUIDS:
BASIC ASPECTS AND CLINICAL APPLICATIONS

September 14-17,1995. Seeheim (Frankfurt) Germany

It is the aim of the meeting to bring together neuroscientists, neurosurgeons, otolaryn-
gologists, neurologists and audiologists to discuss the interrelationship of intracranial
and intralabyrinthine fluids as well as separate aspects of medical and surgical treatment.

• Methods in non-invasive assessment of the intracranial and intralabyrinthine
pressure

• Medical and surgical therapy of elevated fluid pressures
• Audiovestibular aspects of intracranial hypertension
• Models of intracranial and intralabyrinthine volume and pressure control

mechanisms

CALL FOR PAPERS

For More Information contact or fax:

PD Dr Arne Ernst Dr Robert Marchbanks
Dept. Otolaryngology (HNO) NIPA Unit Room EG 172
Hannover Medical School (MHH) Wessex Regional Centre for Paediatric Surgery
D-30623 Hannover, Germany Southampton General Hospital
Tel: +49 511 532 6601 Southampton SO16 6YD, England
Fax +49 511 532 5558 Tel: +44 1590 673007 Fax +44 1590 670443
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FIRST CLEVELAND COURSE
IN NEURO-OTOLOGY

September 14-16 1995

North Riding Infirmary and South Cleveland Hospital, Middlesbrough

This is an intensive course aimed specifically at Registrars and Senior Registrars, particularly for those
preparing for the Intercollegiate Examination of The Royal Colleges of Surgery in Otolaryngology. The
course's invited faculty includes Professor Linda Luxon, Royal National Throat, Nose and Ear Hospital, Mr
Alan Kerr, Queens University, Belfast and Dr Raad Shakir, Middlesbrough.

Day one (which can be attended singularly) comprises a s&sies of lectures that covers anatomy and physiology
of balance, peripheral vestibular disorders, central vestibular disorders, medical and surgical management of
vertigo, special investigations and radiology:

Day two is a practical master class to include sessions on neuro-otology examination, postureography,
vestibular rehabilitation and electronystagmography; there is also an optional temporal bone dissection
course that will concentrate on the applied anatomy of the internal acoustic meatus, fenestration and
occlusion of the posterior semicircular canal, osseous labyrinthectomy, saccus surgery and petrousectomy.

Course Fees:
First Day Lectures Only £90
First Day Lectures and Practical Course £200 (two days)
Full Course including Temporal Bone Dissection £430 (three days)

MEDICINE AND THE LAW
For Junior Hospital Doctors

September 29 1995

Postgraduate Centre, South Cleveland Hospital, Middlesbrough

This one day workshop, aimed specifically at junior hospital doctors, aims to provide a thorough grounding in
the interface between medicine and the law. The workshop is suitable for both those with little or no
experience in medico-legal issues to those who have considerable experience in report writing and attending
inquests.

Topics Covered

Inquests and dealing with the coroner; how to prepare and write medico-legal reports for CICA and solicitors;
how to write a statement for the police; NHS disciplinary proceedings; how to avoid being sued; witness skills;
court etiquette; written and oral presentation of evidence in court; pitfalls to avoid; duties of the expert
witness.

This course is led by a consultant, an entertaining lecturer, with extensive experience and expertise on medico-
legal issues and a solicitor who specialises in medical negligence and personal injury claims. This workshop
should be an enjoyable experience that will involve lectures, round table discussions and role play exercises.

Course Fee

£50 (including lunch and refreshments). Please note: accommodation is not provided.

For further information and application forms for both courses, please contact Andree Welsh, Course
Organizer, E.N.T.E.R., North Riding Infirmary, Newport Road, Middlesbrough, Cleveland TS15JE.Tel: 01642
854054. Fax: 01642 231154.
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VIII ASIA — OCEANIA CONGRESS

OF OTOLARYNGOLOGY AND HEAD AND NECK SURGERY

KARACHI (PAKISTAN)

10-14, DECEMBER 1995

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF INTERNATIONAL FEDERATION OF ORL SOCIETIES
ASIA OCEANIA ASSOCIATION OF ORL AND PAKISTAN SOCIETY OF ORL

9 Renowned faculty

• Important topics of Discussion

• Tours of Northern Areas, Moenjodaro and many more places of interest

• Social programme

• Scientific programme

It consists of orations, plenary session, panels and free papers including New dimensions in Skull base Surgery,
Management of cholesteatoma, Oropharyngeal cancer, Update on Laryngeal Surgery, Acoustic Neuroma
Surgery, Microvascular flaps in head and neck, New frontiers in restoration of hearing, Carcinoma of
hypopharynx and oesophagus Phonosurgery, Cancer of Oral cavity, Paranasal Sinus tumours, Surgery for ver-
tigo, Rehabilitation of profoundly deaf, Thyroid Surgery, Functional Endoscopic sinus surgery, Implants in
Otology, Rhinoplasty, Antimicrobial therapy, Medical Writing, Service provisions and Manpower.

Registration up to 31 July, 1995
Submission of abstracts by 1 September, 1995
Abstracts can be submitted on plain paper 24xl8cm typed with double space. Use electronic typewriter. It
should not be more than 250 words. They can be Faxed to 92-21-4971763.

For further details and
brochure pleas write to:

Congress Secretariat
Doctor Publication,
5th Floor,
Panorama Centre,
Building No. 2,
P.O. Box 8766,
Sadar Karachi (Pakistan)

Fax:92-21-5689860
92-21-5874908
92-21-4971763

All cheques payable to
VHIth Asia-Oceania
Congress of ORL or can be
paid through American
Express, Visa and Master
cards.

REGISTRATION FORM

Name

Address

Registration:
Physicians [
Residents [
Others [

Hotel:
Sheraton [

^Pearl-Continental [
Marriot [
Avari/Holiday Inn [

Tours:
Northern Areas [
Moenjodaro

Banquet
Per Person [

Total

] $500
] $350
] $250

] $ 170-190
] $ 120-140
] $ 120-140
] $ 110-120

] $500
$100

] $100

$
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Instructions to Authors
Review Articles. Articles of this type, preferably not exceeding 3,000 words will be considered but the author(s)
are expected to be a recognized authority on the topic and have carried out work of their own in the relevant field.
Historical Articles. Articles of this type are generally encouraged, but it is obvious that they have to provide
some new information or interpretation, whether it be about a well-known person or for example an instrument
associated with him, but those from within a Hospital's own department who have made a hitherto less well-
known contribution would be welcome.

Letters to the Editor. This feature has been re-introduced to give those who wish to comment about a paper
previously published within the Journal, an opportunity to express their views. Wherever possible, the original
author is asked to add his further comment, thereby adding to the value of the contribution. Such letters should
be sent as soon as possible after publication of each month's issue of the Journal in the hope of including them
early thereafter.
'Mini-papers', such as those which appear in the British Medical Journal, Lancet, or New England Journal of
Medicine, will not be acceptable except on the rare occasiQp that they bring information of immediate interest to
the reader.

Pathology. Articles which are of pathological interest with particular emphasis on the way the diagnosis was
achieved now appear on a monthly or bimonthly basis. It is hoped that clinicians will involve their pathologists
in these reports, and all illustrations must be of first-class quality. Where a department, particularly those
overseas, may not have such specialized facilities, it may be possible, if a block or several unstained sections are
provided for our Adviser to produce or supplement the illustration submitted. Only contributions of particular
pathological interest will be accepted.

Radiology. Short reports on cases in which the radiology has been crucial in the making of the diagnosis or the
management of a particular case now appear on a monthly or bimonthly basis. This spot is to encourage
clinicians and radiologists to produce material of particular interest in the specialty and to encourage co-
operation in this field. Only presentations with first-class illustrations can be accepted and these must emphasize
a problem of unusual clinical interest.

Short Communications. This feature will be used on an occasional basis. Examples of material suitable for
inclusion under this title would be, for example, a piece of work which was of clinical interest but had failed to
produce findings which were of statistical significance; where an investigative technique has been applied to an
allied field, not warranting a further in-depth description of its earlier application and methodology.

'Silence in Court'. Articles on medicolegal topics are welcome but a preliminary letter written beforehand is
requested to ensure that the contribution would be appropriate.

Check List for Authors/Secretaries
1. Title page—Titles should be short with names of the authors, higher degrees only and the city/country.

Details of the departments in which the authors work should be put lower down.
An address for correspondence should be supplied together with the author who should receive this; this
will ultimately appear beneath the list of references. If the paper was presented at a meeting, the details of
this must be given and will be inserted at the bottom of the first page of the printed script.

2. Abstract—No paper will be accepted without this and it adds considerably to the Editor's time to have to
write and request this if the paper is accepted.

3. Key Words—only those appearing as Medical Subject Headings (MeSH) in the supplement to the Index
Medicus may be used; where appropriate word(s) are not listed those dictated by common sense/usage
should be supplied.

4. To follow the instructions to Authors with the way in which the paper is set out. It is preferred that each
section should start on a fresh page with double spacing and wide margins.

5. References must be in the Harvard system; to submit a paper using the Vancouver system is automatically
to have it returned or rejected.

6. Two sets of illustrations must be included, one of half-plate size and the other with the width of 80 mm.
Illustrations must be clearly labelled with the author's name on the reverse side and where appropriate with
an arrow to give orientation.

7. Authors to check manuscript and references to see that these match up particularly for dates and spelling.
8. Title of Journals must be given in full with the date, volume number and first and last pages.
9. Consent to be obtained from a patient if a photograph of their face is to be reproduced.

10. If the author to whom correspondence is to be directed changes his address, he should let the Editorial
Office know as soon as possible.

11. Page proofs will normally be sent out one month in advance and must be returned as soon as possible.
12. Authors should provide a Facsimile number (FAX) whenever possible to speed communication. The FAX

number of the Editorial office is 01483 451874.
13. IManuscripts with tables only may be transmitted by FAX; those with graphic or visual illustrations, e.g.

graphs. X-rays, pathology, electrical records (ENG, BSER etc) must continue to be sent by post as the quality
of reproduction does not give sufficient accuracy of detail.
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Editorial
Historical Article
A brilliant surgical result, the first recorded': Annandale's case, 3rd May 1895

R. T. Ramsden
Review Articles
Hearing preservation in acoustic neuroma surgery: fact or fantasy?: M. Sanna,

S. Karmarkar, M. Landolfi
Fhe molecular genetics of vestibular schwannoma: D. A. Moffat, R. M Irving . . .
Main Articles
The restoration of hearing in neurofibromatosis type 2: R. Laszig, W. P. Sollmann,

N. Marangos

Middle ear pressures in patients with nasopharyngeal carcinoma and their clinical
significance: W. K. Low

Role of magnetic resonance in predicting late facial motor function after removal of
vestibular schwannomas by the translabyrinthine approach: G. Moulin, P. Dessi,
P. Andre, M. Cannoni, W. Pellett, M. Zanaret, B. Emram, C. Chagnaud, B. Giusano,
J.-M. Bartoli

Peak nasal inspiratory flow: the plateau effect: R. W. Clarke, A. S. Jones, H. Richardson..
An evaluation of mucus glycoproteins in the larynges of victims of sudden infant death

syndrome: C. A. Brock
Evolution of speech and voice following supracricoid partial laryngectomy:

L. Crevier-Buchman, O. Laccourreye, G. Weinstein, D. Garcia, V. Jouffre, D. Brasnu .
A comparison between two methods of measuring pressure in the pharyngeal airway:

transducer probe versus open catheter: M. Tvinnereim, J. S. Haight, R. K. Hansen,
P. Cole

Multidisciplinary management of dysphagia: the first 100 cases: V. Singh,
M. J. Brockbank, R. A. Frost, S. Tyler

Clinical Records
Cochlear implant extrusion in a young child — a preventative procedure: H. C. Harrison,

W. P. R. Gibson, P. G. Thompson
Thrombosed posterior-inferior cerebellar artery aneurysm: a rare cerebellopontine angle

t u m o u r : D. P . M o r r i s , R. H. B a l l a g h , A . H o n g , D . A . M o f f a t , D . G. H a r d y . . . .
Verbal auditory agnosia with focal EEG abnormality: an unusual case of a child

presenting to an ENT surgeon with deafness': U. Kale, M. El-Naggar, M. Hawthorne .
Inherited degenerative chondropathy — an autosomal dominant new clinical entity:

report of two cases and follow-up of four cases: M. Kurien, M. S. Seshadri, A. Zachariah
Bleeding after tonsillectomy in severe von Willebrand's disease: G. H. Alusi, W. E. Grant,

C. A. Lee, K. J. Pasi, M. P. Stearns
Tension pneumoperitoneum as an early complication after adenotonsillectonj/:

G. D. Vos, E. H. Marres, E. Heineman, M. Janssens
The use of leeches in a case of post-operative life-threatening macroglossia:

/. M. G. Smeets, I. Engelberts
H e t e r o t o p i c p l e o m o r p h i c a d e n o m a i n t h e n e c k : H. L. Tay, R. J . H o w i t t . . . .
Radiology in Focus
Computed tomographic findings in peritonsillar abscess and cellulitis:

M. Sakaguchi, S. Sato, S. Asawa, K. Taguchi . . "S. 449
The value of radiographic assessment for oropharyngeal foreign bodies: J. Marais,

R. Mitchell, A. J. A. Wightman 452
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Atypical carcinoid tumour of the larynx: G. W. R. Watters, A. J. Molyneux . . . 455
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immunohistochemical study of two cases: L. T. Hansen, S. Kristensen, J. Moesner . 459
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